From the Broiler
Our steaks are U.S. Prime Beef at its pampered best. You may be assured that the steak you
choose is aged to perfection and taste.
$39.00
royal filet mignon
extra cut of the finest tenderloin
$37.00
filet mignon
for the delicate appetite
$40.00
porterhouse
specially selected from large steak from the finest short loins
$38.00
boston strip
well marbled and our ultimate in fine steaks
extra cut boston strip
44.00
$39.00
long bone
a delicious treat, a rib eye at its finest
$32.00
sirloin club
a selection out of sirloin butt steak
$24.00
chopped sirloin steak
with mushrooms and onions
$24.00
broiled center cut double thick pork chops
served with spiced applesauce
One Pork Chop 18.00
$38.50
broiled double french lamb chops
served with mint jelly
steak a la bleufort 2.95 extra
tenderloin steak sandwich
28.50
fresh fish daily
Broiled, chargrilled or pan fried, our fish is the best anywhere!
atlantic salmon
33.50
swordfish
33.50
pickerel - walleye
32.50
alaskan halibut
33.75

key west grouper
36.50
yellowfin tuna
33.50
canadian lake perch
28.50
lemon sole
28.50
seafood
$55.00
broiled whole live maine lobster
2-lb. selects only
$45.00
broiled african lobster tail
fresh from the ocean floor
$29.00
scallops
delicious large sea scallops
$25.00
fried jumbo shrimp
delicious gulf shrimp
$30.00
scallops en brochette
broiled on skewer with garnish
$35.00
scampies
served over pilaf
chicken
$29.00
chicken breast sauté
with white wine, garlic sauce
entrees include:
choice of baked, home or french fries and choice of salad
side dishes
mushrooms
4.00
onion rings
4.00
pilaf
4.00
fried hot peppers
6.00
garlic toast
3.50
willie fries
5.00

Specialties of the house
$38.50
sliced beef tenderloin
sautéed with mushrooms, sherry wine
$36.50
shaslik
the finest beef tenderloin on skewer (with pilaf)
$39.00
filet of beef
garnished with bacon and mushrooms
$37.50
brochettes - de filet de boeuf
filet of beef on skewer, lean bacon and mushrooms
extra plate charge 5.00

